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High School Principals 
To Swap Ideas Here 
Our Opinions 





SIU JEWElR Y 
$3.75 up ltd. UI incl. 
LUNGWITZ 
JEWELER 




Ducun Andy Griflitll 
• . • . . Tm~ Brewer 





By Ellint Hlrtley 
l ul( .md Ilower. mJy pndomin-
.,t In t~ sprmg but 1110.' comll1<lIl 
cold I:~~ Lt> h..:~,b~ \I n ~JUlpU3 in 
t.Xtl'm b... ,. '~nu~r~, .mJ Fcblu.u~·. 
b~ ~ "3r Ilk' frknJI~ liulc: ,-iNS rc~l· 
~r\ icc w! lh \'MU 'U~ dtgrct~ Jnd 
t> Pf. of cold inl~liun •. 
C.ru!Cd b} J \ iTU). I n... ~ommon 
C'Old Ius so-t.!r )o(ump"'d "dena. 
I Mt\. i, "1 0 ~ur( lor ,he disa.c: -
UI juS! rull~ 11_ .:UUI .. •• EH-n much-
1,.KJJdcd ~old $hUI- .II" ;ndlc\l iH. 
U\ ~ Dr . \nloon\' Raso. dir«:lor o( 
I h~ f-iultl. ~ntl'f . 
Phonl201 
l04 W. 0.1 SI. 
• OPEI4 PLAY Tlit-FrI·Sat·Sl nuy ',(inn," WI'''.' 
CARBONDALE LANES 
211 W. hekso" P~. U 
PRINCE CLEANERS 
CLOTHES .CLEAIIED AIID PRESSED 
"Cash and Carry" 
PANTS • • • .SO SKI RT$ • • • .50 
COATS • • • .50 TOPPERS •• $1.00 
SUITS • •• •. 15 JACKETS · .50 I, 
PIIIICE NOTU PHOIIE 312 
YOU'LL SPILL YOUR BEANS! 
Over 
The "FRANTIC FROSH" IsSue! 
Of SHAFT COLLEGE HUMOR MAGAZINE 
Re~d: "Confessions of a College Man"! 
"The Two Knoc:knissels"! Poignant! 
And A Complete 1I0vei b, Helmut Albatross! 
Be Sure To Get The SHAFT at University 
Drugs! On Campus Today! 
trs. SuI! <xncrs Jrc pfO\LJuJ bv 
mtmbt'rs of ~ nr\\) pno.:ogr"phY 
cJ;15lo. 
l
OR. KE NNEDY TO SPEAK 
AT JAN. II IRC MEETING 
Dr. cw Kennedy 01 the.- hi~tof\ 
dCPJ-rnntnl. will 5pt":1k on " Kol~J 
,Ind Irs FUlun:," ill the ncxr Ulftl· 
i n~ of the lntclM'liorui Rd .llion-




;\Itm~r X A. T . A. 34th \·~.ar 
If it b J ~Ition in the :\liciwc.sr, 
\VOl or AI.lSka, \\C C3n fi nd it tor 
\ '00. Enroll no\\. 
- 06 u:h Fourth 51 __ Cllnlon. 10l':I 
Tuesd3" WednesdoJ,. 
hnuuy 12, 13 
The Jan Singer 
D,nn, Thomn, PeUl u! 
ThuISd". Fridi,. 
hnuu, 14. IS 
Three Sailors and a 
Girl 
hne Powtll, Gordon Mu Ra 
Rodgers 
lurId" . Wldnud" , 
Janmy 12. 13 
Thief of Venice 
You Want 
IRENE, FLORIST 
Ph . 666 
Rent A 
Typewriter 
We Rent Onl, Late Model Machines 
RENTALS 




BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
403 S. IIlin'it 
' JC. Fllr 
• 
Salukis Surprise Normal 







'f 0 Redbirds 
Your hands on the Future! 
When you grip the wheel of an Air Force jet, your hands are on a fast, 
high flying future that leads to the top in jet aviation, 
• Once behind Ihe ( onlrols of an Air 
I·or..:c JCI. ~ou kal c Ihc humdrum ,,( 
' I e r~ .. b )' lI (e . .. so.lr (ar abol c Ihe .;ar~ 
('flhe ero\ld Imoa brlthl ncw(Ulure o( 
!OJICnlurc ilnd c\cl term-nt. You' re paTt 
o ( a -.eket n~mJ!. team. pla)lng for lhe 
highes t slakes of all , , . mmurv of the 
JCI I' 1-OC: You 'l] \1m 100. bccatR you' \e 
t>ccn Ir.u ned 10 I\ln. You ha\-e confi-
dence in }ouT"CI(, in l our fellows. and 
In }our plane. the (aslCSl arnJ .safest fl) -
m~ t llUlpmtnt In lhe \lOftJ. 
A~ :l.n A ir FOl'CC :\ Iia lio n CaJel , you ~el 
III on Ihc groulIJ l100r of ~t :l. \I;u ioo, 
kJnI ,r: t Ih~tll 1I IIh IhI: I;lIes t equipment 
and bdt m~ l nx:tON. You !:f3uualr as an 
A ir Forcchcutrnilntramlngolrr 5',(0) 
it ~ca r ... a man Iho rough ty prrparcd 
(or lcadrrshlp 10 both , rlliu ary aod com· 
mercial al"iallon. Join the many fine: 
)oung men II ho ktc:p IlielT hands on It ... 
ruturr. T,"':I' asanA\ i~ lIon C.tdCI: 
(011 may b •• Iigibl. 
To qu;J,(v as an AHallon CaJcI. IOU 
m~f ~'C a'lle3sl a high Khool graJ~tc. 
H" \le\ tr, IOU \Ooill be of mo re \<aluc 10 
11M: Air Fo rce if )OU stay In college, 
grJdua te.and then lolunltc:r for Ir.ain-
in!;:. In adJillon, you musl he be"'«n 
19 and ':6\1:t ,can. unmo&med. and In 
gooJ ph.Hk'ill con..l illon. 
1:< Win an Air Force 
Commission 
'" Earn oVllr 
$5,000 A Year 
.................. 
WHilE TO on MOil DlTAIU: 
Conlac! your n"re, •• v .... on Cadet '-I.ctio .. T_ ... 
• i, Fo"o ROTC Unit or Air fono Recruitl", 0fI1,.,.' 
0, ...,rite 10: . vlotio" Codof, ~uoartw., 
U. S. AI, force, Wo . hln •• " 25, D. C. 
H.R.'S WHAT TOU DOl 
f . Take ~our high w:hool di ploma o r 
cr rh fil.;:u e of ~Juallon and a copy o f 
lour tnnh ~-c rtl fica[ e to lour r.nrul Atr 
· .. oree 8a..<c or RttnJll;ng Station. Fill 
out Ihe: apphcallon they gl'OC lou. 
2 . I f :l.pptiC'ilI IOn i~ :l.Cttptcd , the A ir 
.. oree 1.0. 111 a rrange for } Ol,l 10 lake a 
ph}slca l c,\amlnauon a t :o\ ernmcnt 
U ptlbC. 
3 . '\C\ I • • \00 \00 111 be gi \cn . \OoTi llen I lld 
m.lO u;a i J Pllh:Je le~1. 
4 . If ~ ou pus ~our ph) ~ i.."31 anJ olher 
tdl$, }OU \00111 be K haiuk d fo r an A\ ..a-
Iton Cadet (Alntng cl~ The Selectl' . 
~r'lCe Act aU0Y>3 \ OU I. four-month 
dc rcrment .... tule .... alun' ~.t.UICU!Mlll, 
